Queensland Theatre
Queensland Theatre’s Legal Chapter proudly supports the Play Commissioning
Fund and the development of iconic new Australian work.
The Legal Chapter is a group of legal professionals whose love of language and
theatre inspires them to support the essential work of Queensland Theatre’s
Play Commissioning Fund. The Fund supports playwrights and encourages
the development of new, ground-breaking works of theatre that are uniquely
Australian. Legal Chapter performances and pre-show functions will take place
on Opening Nights in 2018, and include an exclusive invitation to the post-show
party. Shows and dates below:

“Extremely and acidly funny,
touchingly compassionate.”
— Stage Noise

To join the Legal Chapter
please fill out an order form and
return via email to ajolly@
queenslandtheatre.com.au or mail
to Queensland Theatre, PO Box
3310 SOUTH BRISBANE 4101

Saturday 3 February
6:30pm Function
7:30pm Performance
Playhouse, QPAC

A razor sharp rom-com that blends

By Nakkiah Lui
Directed by Paige Rattray

parents. You’ve heard this story before – but

Thursday 3 May
6:30pm Function
7:30pm Performance
Playhouse, QPAC

Tim Finn writes new songs for

By William Shakespeare
Directed by Sam Strong

Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner with
Meet the Fockers.
Two politically powerful families at war. A son
and daughter helplessly in love, defying their
what if Romeo was white, Juliet was black and
the war mainly fought on Twitter?

Shakespeare’s dark comedy.
A shipwreck sets in motion a wild and
whimsical tale of mistaken identities,
separated twins, rebellious servants,
unrequited love and a pair of ridiculous yellow
stockings. After the twelfth night, the land of
Illyria will never be the same.

Thursday 2 August
6:30pm Function
7:30pm Performance
Playhouse, QPAC
Based on the novel by Craig Silvey
Adapted by Kate Mulvany
Directed by Sam Strong

The smash-hit stage adapatation of the
classic Australian coming-of-age mystery.
In the sizzling summer of 1965, bookish
14 year-old Charlie Bucktin lives in a tiny,
insignificant bush town where nothing
happens. Nothing, that is, until the town’s
very own Huckleberry Finn – Jasper Jones
(Shaka Cook) – stumbles upon a gruesome
crime out by the dam. Who else would he call
on for help but the sharpest kid around?

legal chapter 2018

Yes! I would like to join the Legal Chapter in 2018.
In 2018, the Legal Chapter will enjoy a first read of the newly commissioned work The Murder of Nellie Duffy. The play
explores the as-yet unsolved murder of a young housekeeper on the Carpentaria Downs Station in 1908.

Step 1

Contact details

DONATION: I am proud to support theatre in
Queensland.
$5,000

$2,500

$1,000

$500

My choice*

$ ____________________

NAME:

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT NAME: (If different from above)

ADDRESS:

*Members of the Legal Chapter make an
annual donation of at least $250.
All donations to Queensland Theatre are
tax-deductible. Donations are matched
$-for-$ by the state government, doubling
your contribution.

Step 2

TELEPHONE NUMBER:

EMAIL:

Payment Options

MEMBERSHIP: (Includes 3 plays in 2018)

Single membership $435

BY PHONE: 3010 7600

(1 ticket to 3 plays and functions)

Credit Card Payment

Double membership $870

Please charge to my credit card

(2 tickets to 3 plays and functions)

Concession membership $390

VISA

MASTERCARD

(1 ticket to 3 plays and functions)

Under 30s membership $345
An ideal gift for staff members
(1 ticket to 3 plays and functions)
*Donation

$

Memberships

$

CARD NUMBER

CCV NUMBER

EXP. DATE

CREDIT CARDHOLDER’S NAME (PLEASE PRINT)

TOTAL: $

SIGNATURE

Or
EXISTING SEASON TICKET HOLDER
I have a season ticket to Queensland Theatre
and would like to join the Legal Chapter.

Single membership $210
(functions only)

Double membership $420
(functions only)
*Donation

$

Memberships

$

TOTAL: $

*Members of the Legal Chapter make an annual donation of at least $250.

Queensland Theatre
78 Montague Road,
South Brisbane, Queensland, 4101
Tel: 07 3010 7600
Fax: 07 3010 7699
Ticketing: 1800 355 528
queenslandtheatre.com.au
mail@queenslandtheatre.com.au
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